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BLUE ROCK SHOOTINGThe Snow Man 'and the Hot Sun EIGHT KILLED WHEN mmiW IQ MillROBBED OF $20,000 - -f

.!u,ir, mo.w
.- --- V

, C

V v- - 'i I CtiliK, Kelt; 18. (P. P.) Kliiht
I .OS ANV.Kl.KS, IVh. IS tf. P.)

mined, milked men raided
.1 cud imjoo in room in a dovn town passeiiKein wern hilled when Blmt

Kcinera amhnshed a railway train at
InnlHhannoii. Two of the sUnn Jli- -

"Pape's Cold Compound" is

Quickest Relief Known

Ihm't slay Htiitrcd-up- l Quit hlowlnn
mid Bniilfllng!, A dose of "Pupe'i Hold
t'ompoiind" taken every two hour un-

til three iluses are taken usually break
uny cold light up. .

Tho very first doss opens rloitscd
nosirlln inn the air iuowii':vs of nho

HALT I.AKK C1TV. Ptah, Feb. 111.

(A. P.)- - .lack J'eiiipsey, lieavy-;welii-

champion has taken.. to blue
rock shootlnir and today In liU flr.-i-r

iiiUenipt at the fray the boxer and IiIh

paitner, Harry JleuKrcn, outHhot J'or- -

sey lturgess and Wrestler Ira nrn by
ia score of hS to 7 0 out of a possible'100. .

The result of the phool was u big

ers were killeil tiy soldleis who en- -

leavored to protect the puNsriitfers.

hotel, johnillK twelve on rtlol punts of i

moro than twenty thollNind dollars ill j

cuiremy. jewelry and negotiation j

clock. Thry escaped ul'lor shooting
one of the phiyers and severely heat-- i

injr anotln one. The trio bwr.--t into:
the room. each aimed with two revol- -

ern. Loins Cariet was shot throilirbi

l.'otTr soldiers and a mimher of passen
gers worn wounited. Hinu I'Viuers in

Al the Arcade Tfwitro, U clnnln?
today, KnUi.Mnn tit net
laleHt riho1ldy. "( 1111:1111"' w.H tr Uir

Kttmr-tioii- . "Curtum'" In a ni"iv ..I

Hhku lite and It t idriurlMittun of
):iia Wicnmn'n dciiKlnful ittir.Ui
i:venlnK I'uft utory. It Is a First Na-

tional nitnution.
In "l"iirlnin'." Miff Mnollocald plays

the part f in actrtus who achieves k

trcmendom us Jlw tar of .1

new piny- r'hr f wooed I ' a million-rili-

Ihroiish vvhirhunl
coiiruhip and finally monies him arid

up the staue. aftf r h

h;M lora the mother .f a boy, he

iliwnwrs her hustiatid untrue to If r
lie having gone ti Tia Ju.tna with 'I"1

mlivsR who him tiiKon her jdaon a

i ar. Rip n turw to the state. :iiliiK
grii hep old rOuff. and si'uns a trp- -

laiTe hiimhei's are sahL to have been
hidden nloiiH' the railway and have
poured heavy flro Into the wlmluws of
the train as it pai'ed. llombs were al- -

used. Heavy troop inovemetilii
are supposed to have occasioned th
attacks.

head, stops nose ruunrr . rd'cvcn the
headache, dnllnt'ss. fevii illness,

'Tape's i 'oid Compi)uin" contu only
a few outs at dnm siuica. It acm
wllhont iiHslstiinrc, tnsles nice, contain
no ipilnlno Insist upon Papt'sl

'the neck and his .(aw broken when he
hesitated alter the command to raise!

is .hands. Robert Porter was struck)
in the month with a revolver when;
he tailed to hand over his money fast

'enough. Porter was the heaviest
loser, heinir robhod of J.SSOti in eash,

surprise to more. Hum speclalors
;ivho had gone to lieinpscy'ii camp and
'wllnewid the nuitch in a blinding
snow b!i:mrd.

"1 I Iky tiapstiootlng," suid Jemp-!e- y

ufter the match, "anil 1 am g

how It Is thnt I did not take tt
jup before.'

The champion I" iiunIoiih to round4S hundred dollars in etieeka ami a
'diamond stickpin and rins valued at up a crowd for a Jiu HrabPIt flrive.

no thousand dollura.
inendou hit. "hi? tin.is real

l.mii.im. t.ut how Is a. secret, the

(A. P. The fdanoil t of Pilch,
cr llolllii Tliursiim And ditcher C. A.

i Mutch) : h r wi re received yester.
day by President II. 1'" "( 'h
fait Uike Olub of tlm Pnflllc coast

1U SU nilCAt.O'S STATION
CHIPAtJO, Feb. Id. Work on 's

mammoth Pnlou station will he
pushed, engineers wild today.' It is
planned to complete the project in
two and one-hal- f years. A million
dollar postoffice hulldhiK and four Im-

portant viaducts probably will he
this year.

salt l.Ki' .i ts sh;m:i
t'ONTl! T OF TWO MF.Xot AU.AtiiiAX's rinniox--

ni.i n with srcuiriAKY
BAIT t.K f'lTV. rtnh. Feb. 1.

piling of which would fr"'l your en-

joyment (if the picture.

.IIU, STOPS TAl.KIXt! AiiAlX.

WAI'KK.'IAX. 111.. I1. - A. I'l
.Miriam KuMn stopped talking sud-

denly at noon today after t'h:iticriiH
lmost ron!inl'insly for 11 dais.

AiSHINVtTOX, FVl. 16. ( 1". IM
A petition nskinjr asylum in the Vni-ite- d

States for Lord Mayor OValliiBh-a- n

of t.'ork, as political refupe frvim
Ireland was filed with the secretary
of state l.y O'Callachan's attorneys. ARCADE TodayColltirc It'ihlver KsciiM'.

SALEM. Feb. 16. (A. P. ) Hubert
Perry, a Portland youth who was,
committed to the insane hospjtal aft- -

cr his uricst for attacking and rohhlnK
:i pawnbroker, escaped last nighty j . Adults 35cChildren 10cBC2

!

The staga ineant much "
'

, Home meant more
She was a success ns tin nclrcss.
Home or stage which?

THE AMERICAN BEAUTY

Katherine MacDonald- -
IN

DKI.MI, India, Feb. 1 G. 41. P.)-W- '.th

splendid oriental pageantry th
Kliko of Connatight todai ofl'iciall
opened the mw fhamher of Princes

The abundant health- -

giving properties of j
Scott's Emdsion ja sort of Uoyal Senate or House vd

lords one of the. bodies forminir ln- -

MILW.M'KEK, VVli. 1. tl'. P.)
"City of Iji. Cnwso," first ot a fleet ot
niammotn airliners heins cons:nicterl,

j is scheduled to make its initial flight
soon, according to Alfred W.
inventor and builder. -

The Lawson ship will carry sixteen
passengers as well as at least 1500
pounds of mail, or without passengers

Idla's new Parliament. The chamber
will have practically no cveeutive
functions, but he more of mi advisory
body, composed of rolling prince, and

are as needful
t 1. AM Curtaintlren. jn!?aauii3 as 10

Eat food that
willwork foryou

GrapeNuts
is not only ood to taste :

tut contains those nourish'
in elements which make
tor KealtK and energy.
Children and grown-up- s

thrive on this ready-coolae-3

blend ofwheat and malted
barley.

5Mt 3i Bowoa, Blooir.finl

is designed to prevent any jealousy or
friction anions the autocratic native
potentates over the Introduction of
democratic methods of government
through an elected Parliament. The

OFALSO MAKERS

will carry 6U0O joutds of mail and ex-

press.

'ine airliner, largest ever built, will
carry sleeping berths with pneumatic
mattresses from which the air can le

Tho Love Story of an Actre

COMEDY
MONKEY SHINES

. ouncil of State and brxislative As- - KI-M0- 1O

(Tablets or Granules)
Met out to economize on space in the sembly will tomorrow, and

daytime. Shower baths with hot and j win exercise a limited form of Home
rold water and a heating plant on the Uulc; the liritish Ciceroy 'retainin?

.ship aro featured. supreme executive and veto lowers. I rw.irJ
tlf I IF ma Mnmmj aFood is to be prepared before the From an early hour the streets were

filled with representatives of hundreds
of races and creetln troops, princes Oregon Theatre Feb, 19liner leaves and placed in thermos bot-

tles. A waiter will be aboard the ship
to Ferve the food.

"The Cue of La Crosse" will be pow-
ered by three Liberty motors agere- -

jand their personal retinues mnrchinR
or ridinir to take up their positions for.1

l"Theres aMsoii Cor GiapeutsJ
the Kieat ceremony. Klephants, fiery
Arab charses. sIih k mules and coolie-horn- e

ialamiuins postlln with one an-

other, while tradesmen, mendicants
street hawkers, sadate priests,

"fakirs'' (reiifjioiis fanatics),
I'erce hillmen, natty little Ohurkus,
tall disnificd Sikhs and a hundred

HEPAST
i gating 1200 horse power and has a
jiving spread of 15 feet. The cabin Is
sixty feet Ions. The'maximum speed

lis to be 120 miles an hour, jhith n
cruising speed of 100 miles. The crew
will consist of a captain and one or

j two mechanician.
j The maiden trip, of the "City of I.--i

j Crosse" will be from Milwaukee to La
Crosse, Wisconsin, to Chicago and

i thers of every rank In life minsled In
such a chancing mass of color as only
the East can produce.

SOLD BY GHDCEBJS

EVERYWHERE!

Pestam Cereal Company, inc.' .

it.
... V m mA .- -i Vj

Today
Children, 5c"

Adults, 20c

NEW
f

CONTINUED

then to New York.
Lawson, who lives at Zion City, 111.,

was recently granted an extension by
gmernment on his mail carrying con-
tracts. The original contract called
for operations to begin Jan. 13, but a
stay-- until May 13 has been granteit,.

"The 'City of La Crowe' can make

Battle Cxeek, Mich.

COMIC OPERA -

(us llooni
Guns boomed continuously.

the departure from their
ipiartcrs of the maharajahhs, rajahs,
nirim-.s- , sultans, etc., summoiK A by th
"Kaisi (Kiner Kmperor) to
form the Chamber of Princes, and
tlusj uteiit.it es vied with one another
ih the ma'rnlficnncc of their atire. ' A
few who hold honorary rank in the
1'ri'ish Army were ordinary colonels or
generals uniform, but these wore their
sovereigns' robe as well. The major-
ity however, proforreff s native
ostume, with turbans, tunics, belts,

weapons and robes blaximr with dia-
monds, emeralds, pearls and other pre--io-

stones, the total value of which

a non-sto- p flight from Chicago to New
York in eiirht hours. " I.nwson sacs.

"""r j &ibmLfo"b?I2cirri&Smith V '

i t x 1

1 rf Vi

..ni:--t have been fabulous.
V

MORE TOAN
A MILLION
MUSIC LO-
VERS HAVE

PICTURE STARTS

TODAY

THE NET

WITH
MARIE

WALCAMF

TWO REEL

WESTERN

DRAMA

. SON OF THE

NORTH

A TALE OF THE
'

CANADIAN

WOODS

COMEDY

LAUGHING GAS

I.

A royal salute fired from the forts,
and a fadfara of trumpets announced
the arrival of the Duke of Connaught,
surrounded by a brilliant stuff, the as-
sembled princes rising: and bowinir ac-
cording to their native custom.
Heralds read the
proclamation in English and 1'rdu, and
Ihe Duke formally declared the Cham-
ber constituted. '

The proceedings closed with Vnorc
fanfares and salutes, and there was a
state procession back to the Palace.
ToniKht the Viceroy will give a state
banquet.

LATELY AC- - )

CLAIMED IT
I'THE BEST
IN YEARS' fMl

V

- ' i .t .i ii ut iin . . i

n.IKU IS .STILL LOST
Jvi.ASO, Fei. 10, (A. P.)Xo

trace has been found of Lieutenant
u earson. who was lost recently.The Health of the Country

Brought to Your Home lip APORABLE i

m1 V ilvK A
V .ft "H II' 11 I

Prices: $1.00, $1.50, $2.00.
Tickets on Sale at the Peoples Warehouse.

Where It Pavs to Trade.O - I- - !

TODAY,
CHILDREN 23c; ADULTS 50c, TAX INCLUDED

Wm. Fox Presents

That is what bread does for you.

The strength of the wheat together with .

its other pure, strengthening ingredients
'

make bread the most healthful as well as the '

most satisfying of foods. "

The delicious flavor of

Harvest Bread
"Made With Milk"

will convince you that it is the bread Co give
your family. '

Eat more bread and make Harvest Bread
your favorite brand. J itiiid

PENDLETON
Baking Co.

AW ENTIRE THEATRICAL PERFORMANCE!
A PULSATING PANORAMIC PORTRAYAL OF
NIGHT LIFE IN WORLD'S GREATEST CITY.

'
' loft

I
Here b an attractive dresq

the very smnll girl thai will
for
do- -

While New York Sleeps
AN G REALISM .

Tical Life Woven Into, a Great Drama; Love, Hate
and Revenge.

iiRiii me little wearer
Thn smock and bloomers dro

of satoon In contrasting colors, thp
smock of the lighter material
Dark blue bloomers and a dull
gold smock make a charmincyouthful and at the same timepractical combination

The copious pockets are empha-
sized with needlework taking the
ferm of baskets of fliwers Thel.tler aro formed of patchwork
applique In different colors t

- LIFE'S CHANGING DRAMA IN ENDLESS
SENSATION

A.

Scenes Made Amid New York's Real Life. Pictorial
ly Beautiful in its Views of Night Life.

v.mur raieen. CliaiilOrav. or any.
plain, material

TheXasket proper Is formed bywm ot black long; and short,piitch. Black feather atltcuioz
finishes all ti oem,.

At.'i J ?'.3jtriiSS


